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Book Review- 2immr
Ddrty PuJm1P, By l1eming Jama. G. P. Putnam'■ Som, New York.
281 pqea, 5JA!XBJA!. Price, $2.75.
When Hermann Gunkel dlacl a few :,ean qo, Im Biflleltl&"9 la die
.Paunea WU left un&nl•hed and wu later completed by Im friead
laachlm. Begrich. An eaential feature of tbla Introduction, however,
h■d been deflnltely utabllahed by Gunkel many :,ean before Im death.
We refer to Im dMaion of the Palter into cla-, or ~ (GaUUngn).
Gunkel maintained that the Palma were written to be 11UD8 rltuall■tlcally
In conneet1on with varloua acts of wonhip. He thu■ dMdn the Palter
Into thae ll'OUPI, which we oJrer in theJr original terminolOI)': L Die
Hvinnen; 2. Lieder von Jahwe, 7'hnmbeateigung; 3. Die Klagelteder de1
Vollcu; '- Koenlgapabnen; 5. Die Klagelleder du eln.ub,. .; 8. Danlcapng de1 elnzelnen; 7. Klei_,. Gattungen; 8. Prophedlc:he Pmlmea;
I. Weilh■IUJJO■lie, The lnclivlclual pulma in the collec:tlon of 150 are
then put into the pigecmbolea of thea categories, and each psalm 1s
divided acconllng to a formula that mnpbeslzes introduction, body, and
canc:luslon.
All this 10uncla abstract enough, for every question of clusiftcatlon
fl In ltalf en ah.tract conception; yet In the preaent volume the author,
who admits that he ha■ "made no independent research into the fteld"
and "will content hima1f with paalng on what Gunkel ha■ to aay,..
endeavora to 'LUie this ■)'Stem to ■tucly the per■onallUes of the authors
of lndivlclual p,a]m,. Hence he ha■ ■electecl thirty p■alml■t■, c1aalfiec1
them ■ccorcling to Gunkel'■ Gauungea, and ha■ c11acu■■ec1 clecluctlvely

their pel'IOnalltles.
The flm p■alm treated In this way 1s P■• a, which 1s c1usifted u
one of the ''hymns in general." Now, the Mu■oretlc Text ucribea tbla
Jllalm to Davicl, but Professor James, who teaches the Literature and
Interpretation of the Old Testament at Berkeley Divinity School In
conJuncUon with liberal interpreters of the ~pture■, has set this uicle.
The author is not David, but some uncommon man, moved by a moonlit
aky. Becau1e he uses the plural, the author of P■• 8 "feels himself one
with hf■ brethren." Becau■e he 1111e11 the second person in ■peaking to
Goel rather than the thlrc1 pel'IIOn In ■peaking of Goel, he is an unu■ual
Pl8hnbt. He thinks for himself, this writer, who speak■ of strength from
the mouth of lltUe chllclren. Perhapa, Professor James conclude■, the
psalmf,t may be tblnking of his own sleeping 10n whom he passed on
hf■ way out into the moonlight. The contemplation of the heaven■
•waken■ in him a feeling of man's inslgnlflcance; yet when he looks from
■k:v to eatth, he beholcla man's unique power. Thu■ he l■ a humanist,
■Ince to him man is a lltUe short of Goel. On the other hancl, he 1s not
a humanist, ■Ince he does not unclerstanc1
aignlflcance
the
of man'■ value.
For these cumulative reasons the anonymou■ author of P■• 8 is "a man
of profound Insight and great freshnea of thought." Only one paalng
P■ft!Dthetlcal clau■e refers to the quot■Uon of the Eflhth P■a1m 1n Heb.
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z: s. Conaequently the c11nct ,.,,e1.....,t of t1m pa1m .1n am.. t111
Savior, la not onJy ldde-tracbd, but dallberafeb, cantndlctlld.
In twent;y-nJne other Jmtanc.. and in much ~ w
~
procedure the writer discuaa other "autbon" of the .-Jma ad repeatecUy the procec:lure la ldentlcal: tbe Davldlc autbanldp la dmllll.
the Mealanlc interpretation repudiated.
A question which fon:ea ltaelf upon the nader ~ Ill thlc
What hu Gunkel'• theory to do with theae penonallt,y abtcli.T M far
u we have been able to ucertaln, the writer almp]y accepta Guna1'I
clusiftcatlon for the grouping of the i-a].ma wblch be d i - . It fl
onJy occuionally that reference la made to the deeper lauel invoJ:ncl In
Gunkel'■ the■e■•

The extent to which negative critlci■m hu been dfrect■d ap1mt
the llofealanic interpretation la clearly mu■tratecl In the di■cul■lan of
Pa.16, our Savior'■ great re■urrec:tion p■a)m. The cloalng ftl'IB of thl■
psalm are twice quoted in the New Te■tament and c:omcloully, dallbemtely, referred to Christ. Yet Profeaor James coolly ■-rt■: "'l.'bl
llofe■simtlc part of thl■ interpretation la accepted by no Pn>te■tlmt acbom
of the present era." 'Ihis attitude become■ the more elpiftc■nt wben
we realize that the material in thl■ book wu originally olfend u tbe
Bohlem Lectures for 1936 and that the author was choaen for this lec:tun■blp by the rector, the churchwarden, and the vestrymen of the (Bpllcopal) Church of the Holy Trinity in Philadelphia.
W. A. Kam

A Conservative Introduction to tl,c New Testament. By Samuel A. Cartledge, A. 111., B. D., Ph. D., Profeuor of New Testament Literature
and Exegesis, Columbia Theological Seminary, Decatur, Ga. Zall•
dervan Publl■blng House, Grand Rapid■, llolich. 198 pages, 5X7~
Price, $1.50.
Thia book la what the title lndicates, a COD11ervative treatment of the
isagogical material having to do with the New Testament. In the flnt
place, a general introduction la submitted in which thne tapicl are dilcuaaed.: Principles of Interpretation; The Transm1aion of the Greek
Text; The Canon of the New Testament; The Language of the New
Testament; Pagan Religions In the Roman Empire. In the ■eamd part,
which hu the caption "Special Introduction," the individual boob are
studied, beginning with the aynoptic gospel■. There la imemd a valuable chnpter on "The Life of Christ." The book la a really wmth-whll■
production, and we should like to recommend It to our pastors. In a day
when continually books on Introduction are appearing that deny the
divine character of our Bible, it la a matter for sratitude to _. an
isagogical work la■ued which doe■ not hesitate to champJon the lmplratlon of the Scripture■ and the deity of Chri■t. It bu It■ we■Jrn
,
the chief one being that the author doe■ not inal■t on acceptance of the
Jnfalllbillty of the Scripture■• He •ya (p.191): "Many Comervatm■
believe in verbal fnerraney. They may be entirely conect, though maD7
Conservative■ do not believe in It. All Conservatives ■bou1cl realba that
• belief in verbal inerraney la not eaentlal to a high view of fmpir■t1on.•
How he can hold that belief in verbal lmplration doH not Imply belief
In the lnerraney of the Scriptures (cf. p.193) la beyond UL CertainJy It
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tbat tbe tmm la employed by him ~ from tbe

WQ'

ID

whtcb It hu
uaecl ID the put. WbDe tbe IDtroc!uctlaa, both ID lta
----1 NCtlan and In lta treatment of the various boob, la nat 11D

atmdve and cletallec1 u the worka of Zahn and llo&tt, It la camplete
IDOUp fm, ordinary PU1'p08ell, and rntrY pulllllr and Blb1e 1INcher will
8ml tbat moat of tbe «lueatlcma which
1n hla mind with nspect to
the orlpi of the boob of the New Testament are here tow:becl aa.
l'fatura1l,v there are a number of hlatorleal detal1a where one la lncHned

ma

to dla,ne with the author, but that doa not detract from the value
af tbe work. The brief chronological table p,en In Appendix 1 bu been
warbd out with BrNt care and In lta chief features bu tbla reviewer'■
approval
Aun

w.

a.r.tlan Worker■' Commentary. By Jame■ M. Gray, D. D. '47 pas..,
BXB~. F1emJng H. Revell Co., New York. Price, $ll.OO.
Thia la a commentary on the whole Bible. The author, the wellknown dean of the Moody Bible lnatitute of Cb1cago, la a staunch deleader of the verbal inspiration of the Bible, of Chriat'a deity, and of Bia
vbrioua atonement. Yet tbla commentary to a BrNt extent nullifiea hla
111111,Y teatlmonlea to these fundamental doctrinea of Chriatlanit¥ by the
frequent IDatancea of typical interpretation■ where not God but man'•
fancy ■peak■ and which tend to undermine the abllDlute authority of.
ad one'• veneration for, God'• Word. He make■ aome far-going concealona to modem science. On Gen.1:1 he writ.ea: ''Should aclence ultimately determine on mllllons of year■ aa the period of the creation, there
la notblng In thla verse of the Bible It would contradict." (P.lL) Did
not Goel aay that He created the world In alx days? Why not accept
Bia Word?
But the gravest charge to be raised agalnat tbla commentary is the
mll1ennlallatic character of its interpretation which pervades the book to
IUCb an extent that it could very properly be called a diapensationallat
workers' commentary. Already In the hlatorical boob the author find■
opportunities to inject the millcnniallstic interpretation. In hla comment.
cm Gen. 3: 14, 15 the author compare■ with tbla paaage Is. 65: 25 "and
notices that even In the millennium, when the cune is removed from
all other cattle, it will ■till remain on the serpent." (P. 15.) In connection with Abraham'■ call, Gcn.12:1-9, we read: "So closely la Jehovah'•
purpoae of redemption associated with the land aa well u the people of
Israel that, when they arc separated from it, u we ■hall aee, they are
leplll'ated from Him, and the lapse of time in their hlatory is not conlidered until they are returned to their land apln. In a word, they
can never dwell elsewhere and be His people or ful8l their callinl-"
(Pp. 23, 2'.) After the story of Joseph we read: '8rypical and cliapenaatlonal upecta of Joseph's history." And under Point 8 we are told:
"Now comes the time of famine, which apeab of the period at the end of
this age, a literal seven years aa indicated by Dan. 9, when the Church
lbaU have been translated to meet her Lord in the air and Iarae1 will
be prepuing through trial to recognize and receive her rejected Lont•
(P. 40.) Deut. 28--30 speaks chiefly of the trla1a coming upon Israel In
the days preceding the millennium and ita restoration to the land of
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Israel, Ha convenlon and proaperlty duriq d. mtllmnbnn 'l'lmlalliout the hlatorical boob a1mllar referem:a to the mD1mnlum an ....
upon the text. PL 2: 9, 10, 2' la lntmpretacl In the cbWutlc - - . am •
page 222 we read the note that begbmlns with PL 25 "the mare c1fSlcu1i
paalms, aome of the more popular and tboN cllatlm:tlve1y Menhntn IDil
mWennlallat1c, may be treated more at 1eqtb, but otben must be .....
over." He finda millennlalJatlc prophecies or refenmcel In P-.40,'5-Cr,
72, 93-100, 102, 147-150. And In the "Illtrocluctioll to the Pmplmtlc Smpturea" we rend:
''Written prophecy therefore bad a twofold m1a1cm, one for the Immediate present and the other for the remote future. The written - uges revolve around three polntl: (1) the temporal and spiritual blmlnp which God would give Iarael and Judah If faithful; (2) the fadlmenta that would fall u_pon them if unfaithful; (3) the renewed pace to
them when they should become penitent.
''There is variety in the detail with whlc:h the prophets write, bat
their points of agreement are as followa: (1) A day of retrihutlaD Is
coming on Judah ond Israel, the end of which will bring npmtance IDil
prepare the way for the Meaian1c JdnJrdom. While theN judammta will
affect Israel and Judah chiefly, yet they will fall a1ao OD ihe Gentile
naUons of the whole earth. (2) The tribes of Iarael and Judah wDl be
regathered to their own land, and a remnant puri&ed by dllclp1lne will
fonn the nuelC!UI of the restored nation, where God will apfD dwell ID
temporal Dnd spiritual blessing. (3) Thia restored nation wD1 be tba
germ of the Messianic kingdom extending over the whole earth.
"As His own chosen naUon, throwdi whom He will reveal BlmleU
to the noUons the Jews bold through alftbne an official position and haft
a sacred character, and In the day of their restoraUon and of the jwt,ment of the naUons the great question will be, Bow far have the otblr
naUons regarded them as His people and ao treated them?• (P. 238.)
Quenion: Does not Christ say that the great question OD tbat Day
will be, Hove you accepted Me u your Savior? I.ck of apace forhldl
our quoting even a few of the references to dlspematlonallsm whleb tba
author discoven in the New Testament. We uk our readen to wam
against this commentary. It Is a dangerous book.
Ta. LanlCII

BenJambi

A Brief Life of St. Paul. With a chart Dnd six maps. By
L.
Olmstead, IJtt. D., editor of Amold'a .Pnzctic:cd Commntari,. Lfaht
and IJfe Press, Winona Lake, Ind. 80 pages, 4¼X~- Price, 35 eta.
Thia is an excellent little manual on the life of the greatest of thl
apostles. Since the print ls smaJI, there Is more contained In thJs booklet
than the mere menUon of the number of pages would lead one to UIUDMI·
Tho presentation is admirably compact, avoiding what Is 111perftuOU1, but
Including, generally speaking, what is essential and Wumlnatlnl- The
book is "Intended as a reference and study book for Sunday-achool
teacben and for any who are Interested In the life of Paul, but especially as a text for service-training coune■." Be■ldes the cbaracteri■tlc■
menUoned, the careful division of the material Into chapter■ with proper
capUons and the questions wblcb are appended at the end of ,,.,.,
larzer section tend to make the work helpful and valuable. From the
point of view of scholar■bip the producUon Is quite atl■factm:,. Bvldently the author engaged In extensive ■tudle■ before be began to write.
Now and then thla reviewer did not qree with the author's cbrcmo1ao
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CII' the Nqumce wb1ch he • •.,.., to tbe Pauline eplat1ea. One Data
with joy that tbe doctrine of Juatlfleatlem by faith la mentioned aevera1
tlmea. 'l'be author does not ay whether to him tbe Bible la the Inerrant
Ward of Goel. Aa far u we am - , be does not question the couec:tneu
of any statement of Scripture. 'l'be work evidently la concelved u •
hlalorlea1 and not u a doetrlm1 atudy.
W. Allnr

!>le CffmiHaaa QJottcl. !Don D. Urlebrll(i IBlll(ifcf, !Jl-cofeffo-c bc-c ~eolotlc In
ltoflod. llcdaa 110n «. IBc-ctcUmann, QSllte-cl(o,. 1988. 181 6cltm &x9.
trdl: A'a-ctonlnt, R1II. S.60; acflunbm: RM. 6.
D. !8Ul(ifd hllU nll(itl ballon IDlffen, ball ble l(irlttHl(ic QSottelerlmntnll unb
'ie S:~ologle aulfl(IHe!IHcfJ unb aDeln aul bcm mod be-c OeH11en 6cfJrlft fllellL
Ir ctUbt: .S>ic Offen&aruna QIJottcl auf fcln Oort 1u lefc(idnlen, lfl falfdJ unb
cral&t (ell(it cine bo11a1atlfllfl(ic !Dcrln!cfJtruna bcl Cffen&arunQlacbanlenl, bie bal
Oort 18otttl fd)HefsHdJ In tine S!c•n 11er1DGnbc(t unb ble "utorltllt bcl !IDortcl
Wuttrl nll(it aulrcll(icnb fleadlnbcn lann.• (Ei. S.) .S>lefcr 'lloraana bcr edJrlfto
1Derb11n1 brl Oortrl
ltt QJottcl
an 1i4 hlcbcr 111 ,atte,
lrbaurm nocfJ 1u lleru-ctellcn,
•&er ble er
QJcfa,rcn, blc
111r t}o(ae
1i•b aUflelcannt.• (6. 67. 62.) !Dlefe-c
9cfca•r brr bo11a1atlfl(icn !Dcdnill(icruna, bcr t}rttfc1!una clner fcttcn, 11r1Dlffcn
2c,rt, auf brr Dian &c:ftr,en mull, fann clnlaerma!len burcfJ "&1Delf11n11 bcr llcr&a(,
lnf11trallon 11c1De,rt IDtrbcn. D. IBlll(ifd flebaucrt ti, ball .blc S!c•rc• llon btr
llcrkHnf11lratlon, bal ,el(st, blc IBe•aut,tuna .S>le EidJrlft tt1ma1t nld)t nu-c
llrtDI ••alt, fonbcrn aud), 11nb acrabc, 1,rcm morUautc nad) aul bca1 GSeltte
Clouca• a11fado1mne11 111. .!Rein, blc :tnft,lratlon 111 CEntfad)una bcr mcnfc(iHc(icn
6dlllttilllglclt, fo bab fie, an 8ott ,1nacac&cn, 3ur 9cltlunalfll•lalelt In fclncm
!l>lcnltc ac(11111t. S>lc '1t,ojtd unb 1,rc Eid)Ulcr ,aflcn aud,i 1(1 IBcacuaei: ber
Dffcnkruna
Qlottcl nll(it elnfacfJ aufac,ilrt, fc,(famc !Rcnfc(icn au fcln. ~ntllmn
Jab &cl linen nid,it elnfadJ auilacfl(i(offcn. 6lc IDerbcn llon uni 1urccfJt1cttcUt.
!l>cr "'b111lc bcr ::lnf11iratlon llon Oortcn mull aufacae&cn hlcrbcn. :tnfpiricn
finb bic
(6. 112 ff.) ltnb blcfc 110m Ociliacn CISellt inflliricrten $Cr•
foncn n1Uffcn cl fidJ arfaUcn (affcn, bafs !4krfoncn, bic nll(it llom Qtlligcn 8cilt
lnfllitlcrt finb, an 1,ncn aritil ll&cn. .S>cr ,ittorifd) QSefc(iultc IDlrb blc 1\flerlic•
fcruna brr Grn1einbc nidJt
, olnc arttH tcfcn ir mlrb In bcn (Jllanadicn ltn•
Jla1mlalcltc11, 11n1u11erlilffiac IBcrid)te, (cgcnbarc 6tildc unb ft•n(ll(icl mc,r Jett•
(irJelen.
IDlrb bic (!lrcn1cn bcffcn, IDGI IDlt IDlrllll(illn
fle1lclun11l1Dclfc 1icfJcr llfler
tolffcn, ~r111lar&citcn.• (5. 77.) Unb IDGI ,at nun bcr 1Rotlodcr 1)-coftffo-c
1111 bcm 18erlcfJt bet .lnflllrlerten lllcrfonen• &c:trcffl bel Oertel unb bcr $Crfon
iiru lfraulaear&citctl 1\&er ble jtcUllcrtrctenbe QJe11uatuuna lat er nid)tl ac•
f11nbc11. '1\11 er aefunben lat, 111 bicfcl: .~Ciful 1ur
mu(ste
1\&rrlDinbuna ber
(bcall fanatifd)e !Dlad)tta&er ben 18otcn QJottcl 11crfol11tcn flll aur !tiltuna
•ntcr •orlclltn
Dnatcn] nfcfJclnmbcn
blc
QJottcl11e,orf1ml
unb llodeiben unb fD fcln tcHlacl, in bcr lloUm QJottclllnbfd)Clft tle.,n•
brl E5clfltt nltlol In b~ S>icnlt QJottcl unb bc-c !Rcnfc(itclt tteUen, bcal •dist, 1(1
,elfcaelb fll-c ble llldcn' can Wott ,1n11eflen.• (6. 106.) 1\fler bic !4krfon ~(if11
IDlrb untcr canbcnn bid aefaat: .S>al mict,ticatte ill, ball bal llrrl4(tnll bc1
6olnt1 aum !Dater burd)Clul
tft, fo bai ble llorttcUuna 110n cincr flclbcn
!RahlrailtHll(icn
tnnclnfaa1en
obcr eflenfo(d)m lilcaenfd)Clftm nur llcrlDlrruna
1nrll(itct.• (6. 108.)
S: t. Ii n a c ( b c r
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Ledarea OD tbe Bellpom ftoapt of 8oenm Kierlutpan. - Bll1mt
Geiamar, profeaor of tbeology at the Unlvenlt;y of 0pt,J I n
Introduction by David Swemon, profea,r of phUamplQ' at tbe
Univeraity of Mlnneaota, Au,aburs PnbJiehlnl Bou., J0mwpaUe
49 and 87 pages, 81,iX51,i. Price, $2.00.
'l'here are many poJnts of almllarlw between the Barthlan . . . . ,
of crlala" and Kierkegaard's "dfalectlc theolao." As the Butblm daa1
1s attacking the subjectivlam of liberal theoloay and tbe dlvlne-lmmanence theory of Modernism by e m ~ the abaolute cWrennat between Goel and man, BO Kierkegaard, a century earlier, attacbd dia
Hegelian principle of "thesis, antithesis, synthesis," whfdii ...,.,,.. bad
stifled the spiritual life of the Danish Church and which In Kferb&unl°a
opinion had been advocated by Bishops Mynster and :KarlenNo. '1'be
phenomenal rise of Bartbianism hu awakened a wtde-spnacl lntemt In
the philosophy nnd theolao of Kierkegaard, who durlnl his abart Ufa
(1813-1855) had created BO much furor in Denmark and frGm wham
Barth and his followers have received much of their lmplratlan. WhDe
the German theological world hu accea to a larp number of lltUdlls
on Kierkegaard, notably those of Walter Ruttenbeck and Bmll Bincb,
relatively little material is available in English. Dr. SweDIDD bu nrdered the American theological world a valuable service in pubJI....,
Dr. Geismar's five lectures on Kierkegaard, delivered at Princ:etm 'l'beological Seminary in 1936, and by a lengthy preface on Kierlrepard'1
"unique power in bringing home a moral challenge" hu made the preant
study a fine introductory volume to Kierkegaard'• reu,to-phllampblcal
thinking. - Of courae, the reading is not euy, which is due larply to
the brevity and sketchiness unavoidable in a serie■ of leeture■ en IUCb
a difBcult subject. But Dr. Geismar has sueeeeded well in livlnl tbe
reader an in■ight into the pessimistic, desperately lonely, and melancholy mind of Kierkegaard, which seems to border on a man1c-deprllllf
psychOllis. By tracing the life of Denmark'■ great phllmapber (apec:lally
the "c:une" re■ting upon his father and the unfortunate and unwarrantecl
love affair with Regine Olsen), Dr. Geismar introduc:a the reader to
K1erkegamd'1 Soeratean method and especially to hi■ concept of etbkl,
which may be denominated "existential Individualism." 'l'hl■ is typlml
of the lonely man who believes that the "moment of crisis" mu■t be
faced alone and that one dare not be influenced in hi■ 1elf-analysls by
the relative moTea adopted by soclef¥. Dr. Gel■mar clearly point■ out
that Kierkegaard emphasized the qualitative and abaolute difference between Goel and man and that man's way to Goel and to Christianity ICJII
through a eruclal decision, through humlllation and sufferinl. flie Jut
two chapters deal with Kierkegaard's concept of Chri■tianlty and with
his bitter attack upon the Daniah. State Chureh.
F. B. IIAna
~
!tltologlr. !!>&rifting & l}ranfr, l?flJ,Jlg, !SO 6cltm. l1rt1alm:
,m1,
114.4.SO.
·
!Bal uni 1,cfanbtrl f,fim S?cfm bltfer !prcblgtrn aufflc~
bid, Ml Ml
2elrc
satisfactio vlcaria n~t liar 311m llulbrwf
lllttMall

!l>ie CHriftaliotflfJa~. !Jlrcbigtrn bon !proftffor
'tlbolf RHrrlt,
unb !>altor

bon lier
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(Ill lier clam
llcrfaffer an bcr
o'llcr can'llcm f5te1Ie, bal 11,r1,a1 'lier IBelt Eilnllc
Ei. 8; llo4 mettte••erre'llct
lli4t
fo Har. So fqt er a. a ta fetmr
unb
l)a1u
lftfnltqlpublgt:
ble S?«tt 'lier IBeltfcfJulll 1u flc1qlm, um lite !RacfJt•
lk1a,lung aU.um91ntterall
lmftllft ber
1u fl~n, ba1u IDar
ba1u fleburfte el
leferen
ESllfler
Ciolli.
~t tldJ 1,r1ttu1 fdfllt elnfcpnl . felncl 2clf
mlt
■Ilea
lier Olngaflc
un'b elulc Ole cln unfcfJullllgrl Uamm,
fnl •on Oltdm
ecr,un,
teraul•
unb
unfagflarc
lit Eillnbcn,
er llelnbclt
brr
felncl
blc(cnDpfrrl
!tobellDtg
•
fllU, gcb1dblg un'b gc
lotfam oeaangcn
bu"' blc
uni
aerlft'en
lier
11nb RnccfJtfcfJaft
ESDnbc.• (Ei. 187.) !Ran fragt tldJ,
DI
lier
mlt ben !lBorten, .bu"' blc unfaoflarc Vtetntclt
llln
obrr fclncl Dpferl• l brulf flrlna
.ierfaffcr
ble
Qknnotuu11g aum •u
IDIU
ntcr,t.
an•
e
krd et1fplel: al,rr
. IBcftctt
nacfJ lier
lier e1r,e(
1\fleracugung
bal IBefcn lier
6111bt ln ber ldJflldJtlaen ll&fonberung •om !RildJlttn, bann lann bal !IBcfcn lier
ltllfung tlllcrtaui,t ln gar nlcfJtl anberem
l,cltcten, a
ll bal Qlott blcfc 8m
trmnuno
unb uni IDlcbcr 1ufammenl,rlnat 1u clner ernberfcfJClft, 1•
elm llmtlnftllft lier Oclllacn unb OJ(ilul,lgcn, au elnnn (lottel•olf,
gdommcn,er1u elncm
llrl,u..olf.
!>aau auf
Cirbcn
ba1u tat feln llcl,mtine
•a.f
0cmeinbc lier l\e
ill ~<iful
IDlr
aro(lc
IDllr'llcn, blc mlt 8ott unb
bal tto~fcrt,
u■tenlnanbrr IDicbcr t}rlcbcn ,al,cn.• (S. 00.) Dbcr: . QJott ,at ln ~(lful
bcr
tt•rtttul blc 6cf}ulb
!RcnfcfJ,elt nlcfJt nur r,11 aum flu(lcr1tcn
aufgcbtdt
unb
lfri41ct. <!Jolt Oat uni In ~(if111 ~,rlttul , In fclncr Qtcl,urt, In fclncm 6tcrl,m
l
l acu
unb 'lufcrflc,ci1, cln Ul,crioiiltlgc11bcl, acfcfJ dJtltdJ l,cpcgcltc
unb Untm
Pf•■b fclncr gnnacn(oll
c crl,armcnbcn lllc&c
. gcf•nlt t>lcf lllcl,c 1ft fo grol,
Ml cl hint 6 dJ1dbgll,t,
bcr !melt
blc ln bltfcm barf
!llm
lunl,ctont
cnlt
man
nldJt
bargtfcgt,
!\lttblgtcn
SdJrlfts
laffm
lilnntc llcrf
man
utrar
aul brlldcn, (6. 28. 29.) Qlc1olls finbct
llalrlcltcn
fonlt ln ben
ma. .
fdJiln
bodJ
ba nldJt
nodJ lldJ
Mrllllcr
loa!I Im ,8tntrum bcr dJrllllldJcn
ttc,t,ettrcbriftl. nilm(lcfJ
~blc
Qlc1111atuu11g 6:
o. (i. IJ r I ,
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A Pradlcal Gulde in Teaching the Tool Subjects of the Elementary
Grades. By Carl F. Vogel. R. G. Adams and Co., Columbus, 0.
um. fl1I pages, &x91/.!. Price. $2.50.
&hu:atlon • Galdance. By John M.Brewer. The Mec:mnJ■u Company.
1937. 888 pages, sxs. Price, $2.75.
We ■re bringing these two booka to the attention of our readers,
putk:ulprly to tho■e pastors who themaelves teach ac:hool or are keeping
In touch with the latest developments in the field of pedagogy, became
these two boob contain information of an unusually practical kind. The
author of the .8nt book ii professor of educ:aUon in Capital Univel'lllty at
Columbus. He preaents his material in three parts, or dlvialom: Ana1ysla
and OrpnizaUon of the Subject-matter; Analyala and Orpnization of
the Tnchina-le■mlng Process; mustrative Lellon Pl■m. The 11econd
put of the book PlODC! ii worth the price of the entire volume. Even the
tac:ber of relJgion will find a wealth of augpatiom here, especlal]y with
reprd to leacm plans and the unit aystem of te■chlng. The reviewer
bDpel that m■ny pastors will purchue thla book, espec:IPlly lince its
price, in view of the mass of material offered, la very low.-The Jut
nmark Pppliea ■lac, to the aecond book, by an ■-oclate pn,famr of
education in B■rvud Univel'lllty. Be praents a viewpoint which may
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Book Revtew- Dltenhlr

acem very unusual to many who have taupt fur maD1' ,-n., ml hi
offen bis cliacualan ID a very ch•llenlfn1 way. One
hi
Inclined to dlugree with certa1n poJnta made, ad our OWD pafabachoola and con8rmation claaea wW naturally be able to do wr, much
more than the author sugata ID bis chapter on "1le1lpms Guld■ncl":
but the poJnt la that the reader la ccmatant]y ■tlmulatacl to think uaat
definite teac:h1ng altuatlom. We have marked puqrapba ad mdlvklml
aentencea In many parta of the book and Intend to pralit fram their
application to particular altuatlom. The augeationa on '"l'eac:hlDI How
to Study" and "Criteria for Student Ac:tlvitlea" are, In our oplnlaa,
eapeclally rich In practical poJnta. The book may well 8nd lta place IDta
the libraries of putors who desire to make every effort In teacblnl CIIIUlll
toward a de&rute objective.
P.&Kamwrll

111111'....,...

Old Testament History. By Rev. Arthur W. Klinck, Ph.D. 110 JIIIII,
SX7*. Price, 25 eta. Concordia Publiablnl Bouae, St.Loull, llo.
Instructors Guide for Old Testament Blatory. By W.O. Kraeft. Laoleleaf. 52 pages, B*Xll, Price, $1.00.
Our Publlahing House should be congratulated for havfnl broullal
out theae two new means for the better lnatructlcm of our Sunday-acboal
teachers. Dr. Kllnck'a book of lnatruction la aimllar In size, arnnpment,
and diapoaition of material to Dr. Arndt'• fine manual of lmtrw:tlon In
the Christian Fundamentala, which waa reviewed some time qo In tbea
columns: and Profeaaor Kraeft haa followed the same sound prlnclpla
of efliclcnt teaching In arranging hla Jnatructors guide for tbla new OW
Temmenc Huto-r-s, aa In bis previous guides. All we can - , for Iba
new publications la that they ought to be examined by our paatora and
teachers with a view to Introducing them in their Sunday-achool teac:ben'
training classes. Sound In doctrine, clear and ac:holarly in their praentatlon, and modern In pedagogical technique, they fully atiafy the praent need for such helps. May God's blealnp rest upon them for mucb
fruit to Bia glory!
J. TDODOD llnr.z.D
NOTICE TO OtJR StJBSCIUBBBS
correct.

In order to render 111tlafac:tory aervtc:e. we must haft our currmt - ~
The expmae of maintaining thla list bu been materlalb'
Under pramt nsuJatlom we aro subject to a "ftne" on all parcell malled to ant
Incorrect ■ddreu; lnumuch as we must p:iy I cents for every naWlatlaa by the postmaster on a p:irc:el or periodica l whlc:h I• undeliverable becau■t no
forwarc11n1 addreu J■ available or because thcra hlll been • chanp o f ~
Thia m.v seem ln■lsnlftc■nt. but In view of the fact that - ban ■u--.:
Pltlna three or mon of our JIC!rlodlc:al■ and c:onslderln1 our mp aareP•
■ublc:rlptlon 1.1st, It may readily be aecn that It amounta to quite • ■um-~
• year; tor the pmtmuter wW addrea a noWlcatlan to each lncllvldual ~
Our ■ubac:rlben can help us by nolifY!nJ: us-one noWlcaUon (-1■1 card.~
onJy l cent) will take care of the ad:Sreaa tor ■evenl publlcallona. We wry ll'■teful for your coopcraUon.
Kindly c:on■ult the addrea label on thlll 1!:JIC!r to ucertaln wbelhlr ~
aublcrlptlon hu expired or wW expire. Sep 311" on the label ~
:,our aubac:rlptlon hu expired. Pleue pay your ■sent or the Publllber . - - - In order io avoid Interruption of aervtce. It tun about two week■~~
~ )abel can lbow c:banp of addrn■ or ■c:Ja,owledlmmt of , . _ _
When paytn1 your ■ublcrlptlon. D l - mention name of DUbllcatl_!l!,~
1
and aac:t name a n d ~ (both o1cf and n-, u cbanp of adarCo11C011111A Pv&l■IIIIIII Ho-. St.Louil. lllo.
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